What “direct access” to
Imagine providers means for you
With your Imagine Health providers, you can count on direct access to quality healthcare,
including Tenet Health facilities, thanks to:
• N
 o referrals required to see a specialist, visit the emergency room, etc.
• No charges for covered services beyond your plan’s co-payment or co-insurance amount when you
visit any of our….
10 hospitals

20 urgent cares

9 ambulatory surgical centers

1500+ primary care physicians and specialists

While it’s true that you can depend on us for price protection wherever you go, many of our members have
switched to an Imagine provider. For primary care and beyond, the convenience and peace of mind are
unparalleled. Find Tenet Health and other Imagine provider facilities near you with our provider search.

A Single Source for Your Complete Care
Tenet Health is committed to providing quality, compassionate care in
the communities they serve.
Tenet Health offers a variety of services including emergency care,
heart care, orthopedics, stroke treatment, and more. They provide
patients and their families with expert care with a healthy dose of
attentiveness and support.
Staying in touch with your own healthcare is also easier thanks to
Tenet Health’s My Health Rec, an online tool that makes your health
information more accessible. You can view, download and transmit
your information from the convenience and privacy of your own
home, or anywhere you have Internet access – 24 hours a day, seven
days a week.
To learn more about available services in your region, please visit our
special webpage by clicking here.

Helpful Resources
Imagine Health makes it easy to find the
right care for your needs and budget.
Choose Imagine Health partners for direct
access to high-quality care - search for one
now at providers.imaginehealth.com
Know you have price protection wherever
you go for healthcare
Count on support you need to make
informed provider choices - get live help
when you call the number on your benefits
ID card
Have questions? Call the member services
number on your benefits ID card.

For a current and complete list of
Imagine providers in your area, visit providers.imaginehealth.com.

